International Open Access Week Celebration
Programme, October 22 to 28 2012

Launch of Open Access Week in Westville Campus 23rd October 2012

Day 1
Venue: Senate Chambers

Programme:
Time: 12h00 – 14h00

Welcome and Introduction  Prof N.M. Ijumba
Signing of Berlin Declaration by  Prof M.W. Makgoba
International guest speaker:  Dr Sadiq M. Sait
Demo on Self e-publishing  Martin Voges

Refreshments!!!

Competition!!!

Day 2

Venue: School of Engineering Unite Building Room 16

Open Access Panel discussion by academics representing 4 Colleges, UKZN press, ICS, Dr Sadiq M. Sait at Howard College Campus on the 24th October 2012

Programme:

Time: 12h00 – 14h00

Welcome and Introduction  Dr Nora Buchanan
Guest Speaker  Prof C. Potgieter

Refreshments!!!